
"YOU CANNOT SILENCE THE VOICE OF LABOR!"
IMMEDIATE DEMANDS: THE GOAL:

A SIXDOLLAR AN HOUDAY. Organization 4 Is Power A FREE RACE.
ONE DOLLAR AN HOUR. _____IN A FREE WORLD.

THE VOICE EOPLE
"AN INJURY TO ONE IS AN INJURY TO ALL."
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Light In The Darkness!

Thugs Challenge Civilization in
Salt Lake City.

Copper Trusts Trying to Railroad J. F. Morgan
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"Judge" Humphries Incites
To Assassination
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C,,ntinue| on,, page Four.
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Lucifer The Morning Star.
IBy ('ovII+TON IIAlI...

III' wais the fi'rst to flace thli wvrtlath of priesthossls and of kings;
lhI ; tas lth i fir.t to make his miiul the .judgment-place of things;
ile was tle 1tris the eirt tI allestioi. first to feel the steel of might--
I,n. ifr, thhe Morning Star. the splendid and the bright !

.\riounld his shininIg spirit. lo! the priests of earth have thrown
.\ shladow e nuie t therror tlhat lelongs to kings allonle-

.\ delIo dlrenl ( us itde him. trowned him prinece of I'tmost Night-
ljnifer. thle Morning Stair, the splenldidl asnl the bright!

'hri'ugh a•gen.s I o l ages they hav ' elsed him day on lday,
lI•It I'earless ainid l lltmnullered hie has held therm all at bay;
I"'lrevt'r aidel foretver hle ies faeed them in the fight-
l.iit.ifter. the. .l'orninitg Star. the. sp•lendid l anti the bright!

lHil, t teli first eof re.l'els! To the chieftain, strong and brave,
\\Iho sounded first the ,Igle'-eall of freedom to, the slave!
WVho nevee'.r ye't has falter'edl through time's long and dreary flight-
I,•u if.er. the Mlorning Star. the splendid and the bright!

Help Hop Pickers.
Ill 9 Third Street. Sarramrento. C'al.

.\Iiiigst 15.---''w, orkers antid two of

their arnteld •assailants, deputy sheriffs.

iare dhetl.w.twn parawites and six workers

:r'' Io',ultl,•t. anti ninie worki'rs are in

.ail I 1.hargcd with nlurdler ibeenHSiite of

Irllr-rousll, aottak Iade, uipon a I1"a'.e,-

fil1 ileetirin ;tat \Vh'ae' a iilI. ('al.. .\l-

thlleir womii ailn shilbren from an l lt-

t;I'k lale \with sawil d o~ t shllt guns

;In•, auto;l iati ' iistills a ld rifl4es.

Ii.re. a;re, thlie f'a.ts. I )urst IBrothers.
Imillio,,u re, ill ranch oiwliner issued

i.irlltl;s aldi p,4osteild alvert isnsele•its ask-

iin \,orkers to ifteli t ltheir ranc.h to

1ik hie,,i. proi,,ising tihehmI a little

lhevH\'el on 4;iartlh of Ia all i roullI aIl

\air'.s at '110 'ellts Ier hllliidreil pundslll

1'for th14'. h1,1.. ijked. I' Jin ;arrival tle.

a,,rke.rs fondl ithat six ,.igle seait ol•jIc

t .il - ha tI 4,,.i i'rM 4 1iil,.4 ' for Iwei .ty-

i•'r' hl iii .eli.,I 'Ce.kers. 'The'se' tA•il'ts

I'r1 tu1lrna.il o,\-'r to le. \vt llwm ln. Often

\\• cit or thirty v omleiii were' li1ned I1 i

at . V.r. tell. of the.e,. toilehts. biefore, tlhe.

'''at' of th,. \vhwl,. ,.;llin l a•atitnllg their
filll'l.

I)r114t Iro,tlh'rs •er4' .;l1ls, tlhriftvy wcithI

nhte r ''\'e 1er'iihititteld nonei' ili the

hlp ,i,'lsl,, wh.4'r-, the' heat , as oftetn
;h,, i113 1 l."L.r,,.,s bhut thley ,lid lpr -

vi\tle hi,\ k4.ri to ,1I I he 'lleinon le,. liIi'

if ;I4 Iit' aeiI. at fiv' c4e'nts per glass.

I Ilal;i- lil''rtins. the' wo•rkers el.-.

l,;in4ish l ;i ,han;igti ' oi' f 4 t 'hese c,,oiliti iions

:1anll , tl;it rate; of $1.23 c'rents per hunii

,Ir,'dl l,, rlil's o'f h,,lo s li.'k,',l. I )irst s

Ir,1iisel t, r1'4 Ie i'e I d f lI' ' ,ol 4l4itiolls il.

I,'llSt thr., .) e k,. ,k T h,'y r.f, l lt,, I,, ,'11e I i,'S

,t I lire.' \ A , V 'I.. {1 \' r'4'1lse'el t4 4 t i)i 5'sl

the i,;,.

W\'hil Jh. \\,I rk.'rs \l.er'. still ill ileet-

Il" a11l it a itill' Itheyv Weire' Sill illg t ;i

,on ,. ,.Iv,.n ari e.I l ii4.ii inicIllinrg the

,listri,.t attlirnes ' E T. M1anwell. the,

0l1h'ifn" nine;1 di, "p ui,uti"s all f th,.m
hli.;c vlIv a;ilieeIl '.;harge441 the' ''x1i1i shent ,l -

IIIm ;lllt" latis' ,.tls. , s. vew l o l .,hlit

I f1. ;:11ii ri14 ' ,i Thlt 1 . roll t" s .4ll4ry %lfa t

i .itls thatl th tirsi ,hot4,, vwere. firelI hy

thi, i )l .',' \W'. l4 'ii an x14 hilelr'en strili .

4)n. \\1.'1,,111 ',.eiz,.' tilh. ,Iw r'itT b1 tihe

tlhro ,t;li altl t r :l)1inll hi l, ~ I t hin ll 'il

tl i...rl"''f 411 .\ ol',, I, {I T ;ii \xxi, \x iletn

thi ll' itriilk st;irty't, ha1 I l•,.l'n in his
t1 ;1 4. r• -.s .l , the tl 'fro n t. '. .i4l01 thet

-h .'r T s 1,1ll i a, hIi :.; •, t1 , liltin T,

trlk. hilkan'oth r wi'pnllalll. . xr)1l ti{i11i!ei . •.\

the' slltrilt ;.itorr nl•, .•l;,r v'w ,ll tr. inl-

It 4hoot hun I ti killed1 Manwell with

thie sheriff Kgun. also a deputy, naIiie'l

lenardon. Ileputy I)akin then killed
the' lPorto Riean with a charge of buck
shot. "All the armed thugs except the
wounded sheriff, who had a severe blow
lHshind the ear, fled like jack rabbits,
leaving then heriff in the hands of the
strikers. Next morning the militia ar.
rived. Nine arrests were then and sub-
seuei'ntly made and all are charged
with iurdler. The armed deputies
iar excuse•d Jeeau.Se they acted in the

line. of duty although either one of
thetlt or Ralpllh l)urst shot the arm off
Iof one' of their ownu men.

None' of the nine men arrested is
knownll to Ie' an I. W. W. card man,
huit thei'y milust be defended. The cost
of the trial is now estimated at about
$1,(N) VWill all the locals help? Ten
.lollhars from e'ac'h one would give us
imore than ,lneugh to, fight this c.ase.
.\i.v •urli.us will lee sent to some other
e.l'fense fun|d.

Se•rnd all mIone'Vs and send them at
one to And}y Harber. Secretary Local
71. Sae'rmnento. ('al.

AN•,Y BARBER.

Seety. lIAal 71.

Fellow=worker Gaines
I"e'lloh, wo,rke'r inines, the first c(olored

maIll in the SteH .kadeed State of Lolisi-
11;a to, e ;arre.stedl fior the offense of

heinri an I. W. W. has been• lying in

prisoin atI Lake (C'harles'•. La . for over 941)
dales now.

lThe Saw•elt Hing, will bring him be-
fore i lauinlher Trust "(;rand .Jury" in
Se'!tdhinle.r to ee, inldic'ted for a crime
heI' .uldl niot have 'oiniritted, as he was

.i"i Ill hI wvhen the adlleged dynamite
ctot off in the Anileric'an Lum~I r Corn-

iao 's h g p.i at m I Merryville.

Ihit. hie. is to lee iindlicted all the
s•a1ime ainol theli he will be "triest" by
ihe S.me in "imlipartiaI .justice" that

"tricks" hahies int, "confessions" andl

s.'l 'lte'ii'', tiheitr. to the, iIifHa illln ptl' Ptrn-
tiari.e', of louisiiiiana.

IT IS TIME TO AM'T.

L,.t .every ,,ocal in the Southern Die-
t rct ret hlius at onie'.

I,.t ill re• l i, ttroqughlut thie West
hli..,, t,!, e t/hat .Ir Santa Fe lailroad
oe,,,,hl h, hI/ r-,..in,..I/,ib for this un-

*;,,fl I, 'x;, , li,,l, anlI that a good dose

,4f Ihie ',,oode t s.,,o is what this slare-
,Irir',l, I'.iona-hatinql British Plunder-

I,,.,,d s,,re,.ns, tI , h electioneering [or.

IHti erlhev'r'. .Aii injury to one is an

injury to all'

Big Barbecue
All Workers Invited to Big

Union Barbecue at Merryville,
La., on Labor Day, September
1st. 1913.

Speaking, Dancing, Eating
and Fun for all.

Given by Local Union No.

216, 1. W. W.
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EDITORIALS
DECENTRALIZATION.

iy CoV'Nv ;r,. II11....

In the "Inldustri;al Worker" Iof Alugust 21. the i litltr give'ts the

following definition. "A\ del-entIralizi-r is (tnlt- who\ desires to be tile
center of a little gtrouip. ratlher thali slls br lilillat hilmself t' ti h- gnt'ieral
good. The victim of an itnhtl ambitittn. One whto .an itakie "' gtle."

In an edlitorial hle sa•s.: ""i'hse l if is wi t have ijtin, til et- ,rganiza-

titn have agret-ld t( a..cept the ipreanmill- (,f the ,,rganttition as (111r

guiding star. What abouttlt ths'. %i III have ;,'ntc-,ete'l that preaImbllt- andi
then deliberatelyv try tt, wreet.k the ll g oraizatioi ill trt1hi.r ti, foltww a
line of ideas snuch as loc.al unt; I ; rlly. hl.,riig fr'1,Ii withinl thl- A. F.

of L.. etc.? Is sulch aeltill m1-usiste•.lt with ithe Ireaillllhe if our crtigalli-

zation ? If we folhlow tlht alt.tin ,' if Jtihistint•i it goting lt, Nelson,. II. ('..

and deliberately ldat.ing, tlie I. W. W. iilo ti.he A. F. of I.. whe.re

would the I. W. W. ihet in a few mltntihs'

As for the ,ltfiniiti, t. t I, "I).,c ntlralizelrs" iiiglht cll.siste.tllv rr.o ly
that sucih lailguiage has alit,,ruatit-ally faillen fri Ilthe lits 4tf tilhe

"powers that Ihe" front timelll ilnlllllnlllrl'ia;l. but that wuhlll, Il hel argllullllllt

nor prove anvyhing ntl alr-;aily fully nit.hl'rsti.Il. 'it he ti lefiit ,i
assumes that all whio 1loptse the- eiittr ,are of it-...,ssity no g0itit. which
idea he further elalherateis in the ehtItrtial " I),t YIu Ili.elieve iil The.

1. W. W.'?"
Now there is ott hart aiti lfast tf'a tit ,rgi'alizuti ii laid ,iiwni

in the I'reaimblitl e. Whli-hl. ;is : tittl..tlll Ii. i, I) .ll';rs thii. Sallll i ' reliltioll

to the Wttrkiig ( sla.. RevI llitii as st. -I,, liht 'l .Ii-laratitii .f I.it

)en tury agt. It ti, most s lll y ir .-l ti Ihu ;tit lic. i tI 1ti uts a. hI. revelatio

tt be intt-rltreteld from tin high. so that tilt- e.littr hims.itf l has hut right

to say that itllr Itrt.;tiiultt. lilt-anll.s thiis anti -st antI all whit it-fuse tit

agree therewith alri' i.1s-sst.l \wit h ;nl " alhy itiill,. \Viti ilitI.

"lagree tt at.ptl tht icrtmnlle t the ttrg
n
ii•aliln t s tur guidiing star."

tht has maitlaietdlI the, I.h.W. W. o the ih* hais b(n te'llh,.'

a•eceptan-e by lth
e rai•k al, lil' tf th' luiitiltles laitI itwi in t hi'

great lrc a.hl'l : it l it s aillut tl hu-. ,IIly tlhiig tl ' I. Wi . . \W,. has

NEVIER vihtlatd- . A.\','ietal;ll't' of th,' lireantlmltl, is ,tn thig antlI

alept-lantli' tthlilt' atls if ,,lii'i)iIs is illilti' anttlit-ir. Intll,',t . ially tli, t I.

\V. W. dIeies ani suih tlhiti. as tlixti.e-ss. Iny 1ant niight it has til.u

h-ld the law tif ETIINA. I'IIANGE I- Thitre is absiutltly t-l, ritli-asin

that the writelr i-an - that s.i Init-i.h hlittt-rni'ss shlthil Ihav', ri,,.t-n .vtr

the ,lut-st it ti "i I)t-.,t- ralr a tio.t " t - x .,t-li that fur, stnu - it, sin ti,

tftler" it las t ,lllti'l t 11 -ii v tij with ithe -tii'tll-,'ltvtrs, ' ill r I''gar ll t , the [ll ns-

u- lAs I il rati l i llth.I wl haIv',t st i ile ii- it t' ii', the In" "l ,a, tra li=
ant fio itslti-l. 'i1ui.,' l1 i th t'i•,,,' ,f 4)tr',iiu Tf'h .t ratihor himslf hait l n. T
inhg of tl"t-verthra iii i tiii , iot a Z'iil-fii, IIf ,,uUst t lIiitri ,,i. \\s a t o li i -
lihevi lhis i-ha ,f \;a,..t "'l ,li. rial It .' art tiliiiii.t' is ,,tw ine ii ;iu ,.. t r'ltin

tiVh s t ir sl nallft'-o• itt the ININ.lThat - s-lt- th.l i lt, Il i;1. irl•l ani-ii ;ll

hy thiir ,g r i ue-tiihtg'l - Wa i',i-v a. .il•' ,litti . tWe' tt- ilf orIanizati-ni

this ,t-8 s't'rn l hi v , pr,,Plt I.' iv• I f, ,t I tlhl l.i .I ri- i,'. allW . tit ar-u l,-,-

strt nuiilus tlrnt .,ir, irn i nl a r',l.it •zat i,,•t tis r.,l.ie . ,,/,' 4 a/u ,1 ,,' "tr

Republicaun part'- ivun ani1 has taiusiti the Stti'lt party tit lose t \vi-r

7;,t000 members in the last fear months, for the effort to achieve self-

government is a vital part of the Spirit of the Age and it cannot be
balked either by appeals to "patriotism" or preambles.

The National Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber Workers was
FORCED by economic reasons to act in two AUTONOMOU'S Districts.
the Western and Southern. and the Industry, when competely organ
ized, will be compelled to form into at least FIVE great Districts.

For purely administrative purposes, if for no other reasons, the
writer has always believed that it would be to the advantage of the
1. W. W., if the Alexandria, La., office of the N. I. U. of F. and L. W.
was muJe the office of the 1. W. W. for all the great industrial district
that surrounds that city. Ile has further come to believe that in towns
that are dependent on one single industry, such as are many of the saw-
mill towns, that ALL the workers in that town should be allowed to
join ONE UNION, that .is that the form of organization should be in
such places COMMUNAL.

Lastly, since we are hearing so much of what Johnstone did when
lie "deliberately placed the I. W. W. in the A. F. of L." in Nelson,
B. C., we will say that Johnstone's power to take such action only
proves that the I. W. W. organization in Nelson was not worth a damn
either to the I. W. W. or to the A. F. of L., for it Johnstone put
them in he could put them out; it is further an evidence that the posi-
tion of the decentralizers is fundamnentally correct, for-as-much if
the local in Nelson has not been under the delusion of ''leaderahip"
.Johnstone would never have had the power to place them anywhere.
It is just this idea that we oppose, olre man power. We are for the
I'NION acting on its own THIOU'GIIT and have no hope of accom-
plishing anything worth while until the nmembenarship get over the obes-
sion of "'leadership" and act together simply becau.,e they recognize

Ith rci/al lau- of (.'LASS •SOLIDARITY.. And this we say without
wishing t, cast any reflections on the meit and women who have stood
iln the' limellight and bravely taken the punishment that has been
nie''.ted out as at reward for their prominence in the only revolutionary
working c.lass organization in America, the once despised I. W. W. We

Ido, nt balieve Fred Ileslewood is a devil, nor Walker Smith a fiend
ina.arnate (and it would have nothing to do with. the question if they
were,) andt it is our opinion that mnilaty thlings are now being said that
all of us will regret, and soont. With the whole working class world
struggling tow,\ard I)EIMOCRACY, we believe that it is only a ques-
tion ,of tiimec wh'enI re'presentative governunlent must fall, and this.
and not men. is the question before the hause. And I am for
INI)l'NTH IAI, I)EMO(c'RACY.:

THE COMING PANIC.
By JAY SMITII.

W\hat will happen when there is no longer a market for the world's'
surplus ' What happens when more has been produced than can be
sold!h An industrial crisis, or panit, is the result. When manufac-
t.urers are unable to sell what the wage workers have produced, they
do not allow their mills and factories to run any longer, they close
,lown and lay off the wage workers until they can sell the surplus
,Prodlu,'ts that have accumulated on their hands.

Whacn the mills alul factories close the workers in them are thrown
,out of work, their wagt.-s cease and their purchasing power is gone.
'T'hc facta ,ita s which elose down stop buying raw material, and this,
rtesults in the closing of industries supplying the raw muateriad. More'
men are thrown out of employmentt and the army of the unemployed
is ic'.reasedl and their purcha•sing power still further reduced, thus
agailn decreasing t mt market and aMLusing the closing of mills and
ft'actaries. railroadl traffic falls off andti still inore men are discharged.
Ilorde's of maen arc ouit of work anti the Inldustrial crisis is on.

1'hoasilan•ls of workers wander from mtill to mill, from faictory to
farhtory and froma cit to a.ity; on the streeats everywhere you will see
thean in searc'h of work and have the pleasure of seeing the market
glutteI'd with lumbecr and other producsts Inalae by theair own hands,
bult t whch thay a'alllnnot buy back. They c'aninot secaure work. because

ithe facrtories must first sell what has al'retady lbee'n praIlu,'ed; the work-
'er's cannitlot buy uil their product because they ('cannot get work. IlHerr

is a c',,lalitioat in which the workers are for'cedl to go hungry, ragged
alnd huIalllts'lSs because they have produced too mnluch footd and clothing
and buailt too aany houses. It mIust be at pleasure to mien who, ;are
sttil'lag ta know that thei y are' huiagry b't.au.se too aluch food Ihaas

Iaa'in prahlca'ed; it maust give thema a peculiar satisfa.ction to know that
t lih'.y ar'a ra',-ggedt Ibacc'alsa' ttoo Iucah hlothing has been tlanuflactur'ed.

A crisis, or paniic, is really a stalte in which thle markts arc .so
!lllutl d a le ,hol, 4d p p jil h '/at has blttn r'oductd t/tal all fu'rlhatr

lut'a i on as tou'da t impossible. Capitalism Ihas realched that stage
of a'velapama'tIt wahere it is th'jmporarily snlotlhered ill its own iunciol-

saraald rla'ala'ats. In atfa' wor••s of Engels: "ThIe itmeans af proldu.ction
hIt\a'e aoat•ugrelw a t hfa mat aiahds a af distribution and arta ia l rebellion agmaiast

'l[if c.alaitalist svstaana ca,'ula ntit recov'r fr',m ai paniie' were; it nit
'tr Ile' warlI's aarkets. ThI produc.ts with whicah thla hfaame matar

kfts ar,.a gIluttht arIa grla aially ca,,suna d ally tha' un Il,'va'laaed 'caauntrias•
;aJ Iftll'l tati a i lnet. 1ut the iaItradalctiali af 3ial r savitig Ilia

l.illar tv ilatl all aaw c* illries will .aaaa eliablh .Very aItat i aa t pro-

alua'a a suralis. The sirlais that eachi waarkar aratates is tlaarecf'are.
.-,aIast tal;aat inc'l''aasing: s, also. is thle nf Ulamatal r oaf worki'rs in capitalif st

f",r this ra'asan ,aa .h faania, is aora a 'ieala l. Ilhan h ita t a racedintg ata.a'
ia alI a'taa'l 1i111 taa' a' 1 a bi l l ls'a'aa ars atly hay Olatlittg ta IIa'W tanarka't whaare,

1hf. s rilal., a'- t i llin ' . 'laha lil taa will .aaia. hlav a '', 'hta ll a 1t fa

rall;'rkt will nt, Io,,ntg r st'rve t a ca'onsliiUtm thih' sitrplis. T'hl tiria 'a will
aaaaain'a and Ila'fara' laoag - whlalt fuirther capitalist axpansion will faa itna

Ifssihl aI'nd tal' t wrkinaa clasa.s will have perlllaneantly I,st its parcahtas-

tinag fawa'r. l''herta will fIaa tIaa sala' faar altyt hiltg tlhat is lroduceta uIla eir
i,. ia raatit systaa. ('lvl, ti 'llalisam ill e pltu'! d ito a SlastiDi f'r,,tm r1bitll

ti ,a.te, r,,rar "t.. his aariodia.al iaulistral aa niais ara simply thfa

lp asiaali, a on\'alaaavta ,lsa nts if an a ta l•,rta antd c ltdlia s iviel ort, r'. Thas'-

.,ala' It Isio a has ara in'a ila \iag th vi ar inc taa't.asing vial]cna'a., andIl with itch

eal Iof a a -tapittlsa 'a ta listt ,x ani m l fha assing aat" th, waa ,rl arka't t hara

will ,aam a aa ,.risis that will 'Ia se ahawn evary aiill. taint aaaa I faa'taay inl

tlhe waarla. "l'fa*y will tev,.r again Ia a'lah taa Ita .raat far paafia This

is W\atlaat will alapla aa tala Iftae aahl ,wd,.r is V,,liatarily avyat't raawrta
haaf,,l.a, it 'aat' taa'5 ta a 'viala'tat atnd.

l"r oaa 1his wl'' sa'a' I thal aaa aaattta'r wht.thar wa' ]ika. ca al istal a
Iaat . aalaa ra'gardalss aaf hiaaw hard a'tarv aataa uitav try tfa larap it :a. liht-

s.sta' atn is ala alian'a ta a.ahllapsa'. It a'antaa at last- l'aaIle a ira' sit a l" wvast-

ing timta whfa't Ifha-y argale in favar at .apitalism. FI naaattiatns .a'ntat,"
ha' laid far tha' a'xisting s, 'ial ardar naat ev.n by haarganas lliti,.al

ea'onaatatists. The arder af .a'pitalismi has fwa-n autgrawn. It is no longer

adapted to the conditions of life and it must go the way of previous
systems. A revolution 'lust take place. The revolution is here.

The great monsters that were the terror of primitive man ruled the

animal world of their time; but when the'conditions of life changed

and they could not re-adapt themselves to; the new conditions. they

perished. So it is with the capitalist clas. In their time the capi-
talists were the rulers of society, but the changing modes of production

produced new conditions of life. Since the capitalist elass is unable
to re-adapt society to the new conditions, it is unfit to survive as a

ruling class. Its place will be taken by the working class which can

remold society. in accordance with the new system of ,production.

When the workers are organized as a class they can dispense with

the parasitic capitalists and take the next step. co-operation, in the

ownership and control of industries. Thus in the movement of the

working class of to-day may be observed the bud of the future social

system in -which there will be no industrial panics.

In the risng industrial unions of to-day we can see the germ of

the Industrial Commonwealth that is to be.
It is this power that is giving its expression at the source of

production that is feared and fought so much by the capitalist class.

This power which is bound up in the hides of the working class is

the only power by which the capitalist system can ever be overthrown.

This power which has built up every industry in the world is the

power that will build the future INDI'STRIAL l)EMOC(RACY. This

power is being developed and gives its expression only from the revolu-

tionary organization known as TIIE INI)I'STRIAL WORKERS OF

TIHE WORLD.

IDEAS.
By (GEo. BRITI.ER.

In an article printed in the "l)epartment of Economies.. in the
issue of August 16, in The Truth Seeker, Mr. Henry Seaburg deals
with the question of violence at I. W. W. meetings.

Many well meaning people have gained a misunderstanding of
the aims and objects of the I. W. W. through its misrepresentation
in the kept press of our modern industrial masters.

In the first placi e the I. W. W. has never attempted to establish
itself as a military, war-like organization, though at times they have
blen forced to defend themselves with physical force against the
brutality of the police when their lives andi limbs stood in imminent
danger. "Self-preservation is said to be ithe first law of nature."
If so, who is going to be dragged from a lpeacehle meeting, he clubbed
into insensibility wbefore raising a hand to prevent it ' Surely little
or no effort is made in the interest of the speaker by the dear public
to pr-event it. though this abridgment of the elementa.l rights of the
individual takes place in "the land of the free and the home of the
brave. "

Many people do not seem to realize the necessity of battling for 
the maintenance of the frete speech and public assembly as .well as an
unnuzzledt press. People wh', would deny the right to any person or
o.rganization to be heard do not keep up with progress, they need ia
little nmental dynamite to stir up metaholistic activity in their brain
Surely. if an idea is good it should be adopted by rational minds; if
it is not in keeping with progress sensible people will reject it and it
will disappear of itself. But by all means let it be heard and weighed
in the minds of fair-minlded people. Ideas can never be crushed by

persec•ution. If they tire goodl. in keepinlg with the laws of "social
development they will win out and tritmnph, though many "'lrumno
may Ieeds be sacrit-ced. If they have no base to rest uplon they
die out of thici.selves, if they rest upon false premises they may be
replaced by better ideas. So let each oei hav.'e the lilberty to e.'press
his or her ideas to those who desire to hear them. I said that the
I. W. W. has not for its aim a mlilitary programn. Military tactics are
the nmethl Is used by our oppressors, hence the militia. and the police-
,;uin's club. (See ehaper oil economic reve.olution by ('has. F. Sprading.
in i,hierty and thle Ireat Libertarians.)

The I. W. W. is an industrial organization. as its nIame implies.
It has grolwn tltp in the eapitalist systin of pliroduction., as as natural
result of the was~ e systeni. It acce-pts inlto its ranks only actual wage.
wocrkelrs, t'ecogntlizes the existence of elasses' inll luollern stw'iety and
makes no pretense of sull-serving the interests eof the employing class.
It prcoligiously lalbors to effect a spirit of calf-c ,nfidence in its llleml-

hers -and lthle working clanss ill general. It tealches the- werkers the ne-
-es.it v of -esi. s tlidarity: u,,e cf its faverite nottes-s is: "A\n injury
te, one is hlie eo'c('ern of ill." Its ehijet is to ocrganize the working
class in tlie shep. tih'lI. flcetocry. ete.. on land atie oIc s(ea. inlto one indus-
tIrial ,ergaenizalion in e- cnt radlictieen te the eraft ftrn of oCrganizat iclm
It is tbuilt freet the leottot upil inste-ad ,ef from the telt elwn. tiht lceWtl
tllijn hcitn, thle unit of ecrganizaitin. 1,,ce'al tunions tlinc

chlitar-tered by the Iheteral Execttive Iearel. I)lles alilnd initiatieqm
fee•s are. ntetiinal in all Ileal unitns, whie.h is t1e barrier tI
thie. I,,\.1cst paliiI werker. The I. W. W. ,fers te ea'h and every wage
\wccrke-r act c, ,lprtIlnity te, \weclrk fr tlie etlterinient ecf shop cccdlllitions,
.,h rterht helr.tms citilld bht't r li1t3 fer elie- wccrkin ceg di-c.s iii ge-te-rcll. alne Iloie s

te, cfftee-i a chalge of Se"e'ie'ty freclm a politic-al t, an irnidaltriij
foe'rm wei.rein t1le \worklers will Ice tma.strs ef their c.ene live-s. 'henc

the workers •rgaiiize slidly. uising dire--ct Iae'tic-i instcead ,f palrleyintg

withe hlie- Icelitical Ihallt Inex. theey will Ile tiear 'itg tlie Keal •cf hlillanl i

f:e'e-.l, ,ii ,el halcti.•ees. Laler prcelhtc'.s' all wealth. inc'lleing ca-pital.
('apital is divieI-l icts t 1wee feet'trts: variahle altlel ,'cllst alit. Variablc-

c-apital is that lperti,,n ccf str'lc'I.s vahli tis,.d in the- lth tyitiemllt c wage-s.

' tnstanlit cal IitalI is tle Imiac-hille-ry " prdltetic , tmills, factieries, ttilne-s.

t-ailways, e-tc. ('apital is i ,rtiten ,f ttle werl'aw we-allt, the larg-r

prt ien at that. I apital te-es he- liiffere-titiaield frcm t , the- werd c(api--
talist.

Whe a slt1.\ tells ycu that ILabor atnd ('capital mtst go, hand ict
haed. cmake- hilii 'eemlte- e'l.an: if lie mllltill the cr-sescirc.es of wr-alth pro-

,tinc-i en as e'apitil. ashake-- if tc me-ans the c-apitalist himstell'. give- him

.neIcue- aic-itai IIlarnditl at- wake him utl. 'rh.e Scuir c'Ile werke-rs re'ael

II1,!r. cef thce'ir wII lite-ratiure atend l-ss c ,f ltle' ,I,,Ie. tiheir ,.xll,,ite.rs con-

cc.-t fer th lir ni.ttal indigestiocl., the sc,,iicr we will rccachi tie plhce-
where- we will in\vite tlir tllhtoc.ratic' friencels t, gee te, w ctrk andl ,Ice

selltl. uIsefull lacbor and the S.cll'ier the w.rgkrs will see• te, that. the-v will

ac'-''clet the intvitati cn r-,lc.irfiully cer othllrwsc,. Se olnlie-, wake %")11
fell,,ews, e rtga niz,' and co',lnelh-te. your histiori' missiic n.

F'O()R('E .I Solili. crlr/tI/in ri.sts e,,, force. acid lithe wocrking c-lass.

INDII'STRIALLY OR;ANIZEI), aclieec at a ccit, is the lnost terrible
fce,,. than c'all to-day Ie hrcliught against the-I cipitalist ,weiety

ONE Ill I'NION Iiniilg I)IRE('T A(TI'ON cn the IP'()(KET-
BiOOK at every opportunity will get the Bos.s goat.



SABOTAGE
by Emile Pouget. This is the classic work on the subject, telling
how this new weapon is used by the workingmen of Europe. It was j
translated by Arturo Giovanitti while the capitalists kept him in jail
in Lawrence. He also wrote an introduction as good as the book it-
self, and that is saying a great deal. Cloth, 50 cents; paper, 25
cents, postpaid. Address The Voice of The People, 335 Carondelet
Street, New Orleans, L.a.

Send in a clult of Five'Annual subscribers or more to "The
Voice" and we w ill send to each, free, a copy of Sabotage, a book
every worker snould read.

The I. W. W. Preamble

Slihe working class and the employing class have nothing in common.
There can be no peace so long as hunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few, who make up the employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two clas-es a stiuggle must go on until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take possession of tie earth and the machinery
of production, and abolish the cage systelm.

We find that the centering of the management of industries into fewer
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the same Industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. More-
over, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into the
belief that the working a la-s have interests in common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization formed in such a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all industries, if necessary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout on "in any departnment thereof, thus making an Injury to
one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative niotto. "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
lition of the wage system."

It is the historic mnission of the working class to do away with capital-
ism. The army of groduction imust be organized, not only for the everyday
struggle with capitalisis. but also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. BIy organizing industrially we are forming the
structure of the new -ociety with the shell of the old.
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Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets-Opposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

Mlail Orders Filled Imnmediaitely on Receipt.
Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed.

No Order Too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 212
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FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, AN•I OPTICIAN

We are Specialists on
Repairing Fine Watches

The Watches We Repair Keep Perfect Time

WATCH INSPECTOR St. L. I. H. & S RV.

10th and Jackson Sts. near Union Station

ALEXANDRIA, LA.
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Don't Talk Socialism
without first studying it, or you are like-
ly to do more harm than good. You can -*

S not understand and explain the real eio
S ditfference between Socialism and "

Rooeeveltism without reading some of
the sandard Socialist books. Our publish-
Ing house, owned co-operatively by 2500
~ ociahsts, will for25cents, silveror stamps
mail you three of the best Socialist boos
ever written, and three different issues of
the lnteratioal Socialist Review. the
bent and biggest Socialist magazine in the
wr -ld. Over 40 large psges with more than
fifty pictures for a quarter. Write today.

4 CHAI .KER. U & CO..ll! W.Kimi- Sl.aiise1-

Notice.
Please send all money, subs.

and news to: THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE, 335 Carondelet
Street, New Orleans, La.

Exchanges please make note.

SUBSCRIBERS
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1'IE.\ASIE ST.TI'E I )N Olh .\IllO 1'

WII.\T 1).\TI." Y' I" .'I'I S('RIBIFI).

T'o WiI vlM Y1'tI .\'AVE" YtI'R SI[lt.

.\ND) I.'0I 1 I.0\V l IT WAS TO'

II'N\

WHEN
II.v ( 'I. lu;e ' EiV.uw.

VhI n will the' w•,,rle'Trs lihe f ree'

\\'lhe' t he" free t he '.i•se.lve','s.

\Vh" n \'\ill we' have' Ih .lie eig.lht-ll, i'

a.be "' \\'hen \we lul,, it.

\ hel %ill .raft unlns .. Ili, and indu s
lrii l 4iei .l"e the eill' eI!I w ,rking 'las,.s

elllieIe .' •'hIell tie' we ,rker.s lle'e't ill thlil'

h,0wr hall anl look ,Oit for theL.ir o\M

el I I, 1I ,iI' . , ali to IIH.ll with the Ii o a
\ hIiei \\ ill till' le u1K g.et c1n lhis knle'.e

It lihe' 'hel '"' \W lhe'n t1ie' slae get wi.~ s

e,'i11e lih Ite ki, 'u they' are T'I'lEF

W h,,', \ ill \\,. have" ,vm,. rt ,hhra . \V'hel

lhe '\,oe' rsl.. heegin v'tlinug in their hlhe'

hlE ls. :,nil let thE lti' uniel'rhnle l'sl hai ll,,t

1. e0 alelel'.

\\'hieni \ill thI' lrl ;s iel .eLo ng he'

I.t Thr'ite..I ' I h\\h'l th l.l miH eel'r.ja,'k

\•,k,. tI an el kn t\ lheire ie notl lini. iE

u,', II , ,.II 1,,'I\\,', ; th n,'lli , s:l.1 h .t l s a\'

CLUB,'IN LIr.T.

itha "T lE WORKER" o\. r li 1."SOLI-TheITY" Coffee har only $1.50 a yrleansr; or allamoustCreole apers, the Western, Estauern and
S81 ST CHARLES ST OPPOSf the I. Y. M. C., forA.lLUBBIN 2.23 a LI.ear.

O TIlE PEOPLCE for one year andOPL

TIthE REEL f or 40 weeks for only
I.\I$ T" for only $1.50 a year; or 0.

Lastly, we offer you THE VOICE

OF TIlE PEOPLE and the "INTER-

NATIONAL SOCIALIST REVIEW,"

both for one year, for only $1.25.

APPEAL
T,, all t/,t Workling /'la..s:

lF.'l, ow -w•vrkers- -Y\'iu are surel'y in-

i'rn,., albout thilt serious stogie 1.iakers

str'ike iI pelt',gress ill littshurg. about
,rii grea.;lt .truggl,' with the Hosses'
.\-,,i,.t,,,. The h,,.es having for their'

ohbje',t te break our lllon.e whihh is try-

ing to bletter lthe inhullllan oniditions of

the il orkri'.s. ,rigl .aiz,'d alhkout in the

entiite iei.str v. Iut the workers have

tuei'liel this ile'kout Iilnto, a strike.

It is the eigrhth \week of the strike.

'The triike'r.s ae as etltihusiastie as edur-

inr thl.e first \week: full of con fiehnce in

tlhe.ir ,,.niii .lep'wer,\' and lelie" in t heir'

vitcly. he'l 'hr ,,,spIect is exc.ellent. The'

strike will InlhulhttedlylV he wontI. it is

oly a Iest iyn< t of t int'. a qeust ion if

the,. strikers w ill obt;airi suflicient finan-

vial aiI s•o us te overcomee the eriti.al
eerio.l.

ITh,. ,eIlit iitO itis from'i the' llliOlls of

I'itlsbuiir_ he.iii teo liiniSh anr i the, mo,-

ilieiit I as eeIeIle. llhie'i ilw ole' .'llep lleel

to turn te all; ihe t1idions over the e0111-

Ir'y 1 1itll a p ;1,Ipeal to help ,i s win this
i s.t tight.

Th1,. rionlitn i ,f li. te tleal.ha'e, I1r'ale

,., ,.,..c. lisihe.'reel the w\oes•t in the worel.

Thili .' ,. gS a'. vr' y low. thle sheops l1al

flIrt,lrie'• 1r'1u undrlllt( ihllhllnul;ltl)y lIsiallli-

tar'y cilin itic .ll.

It i'. thr'elfore t lie. t0,nral ,ht\y oef all

tillieli ti,1 te, re.imaii itihlTferet. hut te,

,1,, all th11ey l,.ssil hlv 'a,1 tI, sl.upllrtl ui.

s,, that we shall .not he . m e.lled' l to r'-

tirn toI wrcik i.unler lpre'vious otlitions.

.\n tl l.ea ;1 iII Irlinil aethlier thini, this i,'

the first til. thatl Iittslhlir, has aieealelI

t, 1111ther . iltie. rin"r mnlll y years we'

ha;rve ,onetriiulltel ,mr share, to the hass

struiggle• in tlhe entir,. cometry. as.stired.

that \whe.u we weret. i e n'eeI.< y\ou wa,chIl

respl.oie I likewise'.

Sh1iw that we were 114et mistaken ii

0111• " *''X1.' lIt(o'il I1141 I
,

' illl ll |lt l l .ilot l ': .ll

hlei w el4,,r sehli;arity e ai t il iiit're's1 t ll

oeti struggle.

Yours for' inedustrial fretedom.

RELIEF OM .%1 ITTFE.

Sendel all mone'v to Rehlief ('eonilittee

Toe ee.e' Workers Unioll ,Loal l(i1. I.

W. \W.. It. liernstein. P ,in'I ety.. II
I )avuen urt Wt.. 1Pittshnrg. 1'e.

District Organization
liv 'FEF:lt ".IeeIIN'.XN.

T'lhis ,trgaiization shall he k lnown as

IThe' Iniistlrial \Wo'rkiers eof the Worhl.
T'lhe. I. W. W. s.hall hie l'e.'elieemId eIe'

arttu.l a;1 iage,. \\iorke'rs hlroulht trget4 her

intoe Zei', lDistrictts. Ie-;eIs ;ntll

Bh I'llll'Iie 's.

l.oeeal llnustrial I 'ions shall Ie e' ce,-

Io,,' eI of all the,. -tal waie' \lel'rke'rs ill

;, '..'iv'n in luistIy ill i give'i le'ality.

elele'Iod ,.e'tellth'r ill trae h'., shop or hU-

enatg lerani'hes. iori' is th' 'li irticilar :

eltiil''tlle'mrts .eae l iiluistry i11y r',.niei.r

Iii a elist rie't whie''e' there' aie' twee ','

,lee,' lee.al iidilst rial ienisw• ,'glaize'el.

a listi'ie't 'eu il shieiil h e e fr .ii'l it

i- tee e'eeiisist eeI' heleh•etes e'le'e'te'd freemi

ea,'h lee.al iiluistrial uniee il saie elis.

In ii ZoeieI whel'etel\e icl'r lcceet'' I)jsti'ie't

(',ecile'il. ,.xist Z<eeii' .\cl,iiislvtiot'tle

le'ss 111h131 f•i'e'. leel' ll ite' lIh l liull' Itie'III-

lir. n,,eeinuhtel ane e'lh'e'te'el le v the'

I'rIik aotie tile' ,' soail Ze.,': whie're' the

ie','e'.ui'y. tlhe' .\ehli niiistretl''ti' el the-

il',','te'el Z,,nee. shi tuhil iiiie'liate'l> get
iii e'iuh witIh eie' toteithe'l' atI , see' thae

the' I iele',, r nactielli is tI, ii.

I hie',':'il hie'oeletilAi'te'''s slilil have' a

I ie'lie•u'il •,.cir'etry-Trti' retiir'e'. tlid .lsuch

es"'ist•ulalee' tis is ne'e'St•.ary. r Ie'al ItieInus-

tt'ial I 'linlsli shall rctire'|lilse' hile ' tultiliiliS

iteel etlleir 'uilpp '5 tlhie ay lie'e'e elir'e'et

el'..e ,.l.et'ltei'rs are' te e ie 'ssue'l aieil sit1ie'eh
bev" liht ,'-tie''ial ',re'ta r'v-T'l'r•'asiirei'.

THlE MIONEST BUiRGLAR.
liv hv. i . A. I•.1 lTII.

'Tle hetinker all+s it " tite''e'"t.

A\ l hleave•s a lio'ul sigh.

Tihi' lnilhietI ,all it "rt't. '

.\Jtic he' \tiiiks I ie' ,hethlici e'.y.

Atic] he' ti.ks it in aI tehiT.

lint thlie' gee ,,I! ceelliehest leturrlar.

I1. s tnilely call"' it ' ' iaug.
T- The Rebel."

Italy, Spain and U. S. A.
Ily .I. Fil.at'Eu..

"TIlE V()I( 'l('E F THlE P'EOPILE." I
woudi s•id ai few worls to the workers of
this so-.alled Modern Republie. the I'.
S. of A. This ioulntry is the one to-
ld:.t that has madelt more progress in dif-
ftrt'nt ways thald any other. but that
lihe working cla.ss in this eountry is
,slowe t.r han any other i ounltrv. we have

proi'(f ,to-dati with other ctountries like
Itally. al' SpainiI. In Milan. Italy.
A lgl•ist 7. all the stores 'Ihsed on ae-
e'oult of a I ('lerl strike. All the trafli-c
,lt the str'ets wis st,)lopped andI it took
all the ftorce if ipolice to Imaintain
'pea'e. Iut thougih t"he plolicee put the

strikiers It, lllitIh troublet it was not all

4n11 one side. as I111n" police ii .111 soldiers
went to the hospital. aIlso sontme of the
strikers; all the strikers c•rr-'y revolvers
tI fight lthe go\verlnmlent forces. The
strikers Ilt rnl it-j tli•d• lwi all the

ear, nl evei'rythling tlht i'eniolltltereli onl
the'ir \\;1av. alint I lthou thei' strikers )llilt
barrl'r•.ml.s ul the streets to dlefendl them-
st'lhvts.

In Hallv''elonal. Spain. ti 1e gener:i .t rilk:e' -

was ,'aleh h1 . The Workers ('onfetlerr;1-

tiim of Ilbor.'" The mmillr of Ithe
strik,'rs otn A lil•lst 7. was IfII.

In I arvelonua 2.2 factories being eonI-

pletely iil-osek iitnl. . .ti1H till| b :iii :-

tra';nsa.;Ited il that chit)' silnce tlhe strike'

wired to Madrid. to the aIt l Mi:iis-

1ter. asking fo'r advi it,..ilc I xlsin in.h a
the srki•ii li the situ ftiol wris velry

t iiriist. Th i t erll ,,ne.t lIcla Irth , iar-

tiia law in the ltrovini ,e of ('a tala.ti
The strike was il.led to t ele I n•e til,

workingt hours. t ' rlit ajority' ilof it
striiker'. being woeiiin iad girls tihat liare'

working in tihe textile factories elevi's '

htlls peir iday. lThe strlike stall rted in

that induistrv. but the next clay the 1111
tildl i ts'iesnt l i r \\ t ilt i Il Iit til a, talso.

I th tll t•it nht on the airil. stial fa t loriet

guns were wit ins vase of assaults from

strikers. .\t' ording tthe laior ililpers
tof I nll. ar tlr ilevery d ' the workers are

Iett itlirls llro ' * i' lltr alhl.i ti,. ill l he til tI

mtl ; the ;ire reldy to fight to get the

c',wlition•s they ask f'ls ' or. they say. i n

ilattesr \halt rinties. tih'.t exleI hl wo ill

the strike. al tihe . will. .11a iy arrests

Were illle ill the linst h1.1Vs of the strike.

the 1a1,aiiji.1it l.y it' the leaders of t he

'ntfedelrallion. tof Laboir. Ifi the strike

i not settlehS ill the next few dL s y it

wi ad y. ll nl -arrover the -Olunnfrv.

\mre the workers of the ee nited tMates.\\e k \ 11,tlhill~ alu lt the li a r liove-

,.alpitalis. pl.p,,rs ,I not say • a1 n vtythinl

about them. Th calEpitalistaestllr mialu
publish ady .ertise,. .wIlls .,.f m erchan ts all!

.hutr,.he.. ;al .Pso , I I P in ,11 h- llhM hil.a

land what nutions are' il l the srogestu

ll . i t h i tii t .I i ist oath, wio kinl

bo ok•. ha inTn 8. I w andlt alsk ,o mend I

h o. ; t hen in ,.t'he , wo keu•,ra f R hi,' o .l -

mt o n.s...l Th Rily is V er i,'•s f the is i' y

, Fo Nr O)Ea'LL, we wilh, fallo thal th'n t
lr Vll'Y .low i lte. la ol.r IloV mtl :

the litalriti laa e in, ii ,or.nF izt ti,,i hi a ,

wor kel . w athl f ,. mui .h hltiier ,fT will ,,

and RevIi aend bein athdytg hii..E llAdlawhor yio,, .h •e •iat. f,,r ,to foig ht hkth o , a ,I , if th ,'y ,h l. \v .. th , \ ,, 'k.

STUDY SOCIALISH

monts Th e REIE Is• i th. "arrelt Illustrated

Notice Fellow-workers
Last year we received a communica-

tion from (George Bauer of New York.
stating that he was endeavoring to get
out "Rollers Social General Strike" but
being short of funds was unable to get.
the edition from the printer. He asked
that we place an order for 1000 and
forward the money. TWENTY `DOL-
ILARS. With this and cash orders from
otiher loeals he would he able to get the
edition out and he would ship sane just
as quickly as he was able to get them
from the press. Secretary J. J. MeKel-
vy was instruc'ted to send the money.

As time elapsed and we received no
repl-y. M.hKelvy tendeavored to get in
touch with Bauer but without success.
All letters had a return request on the
envelopes II'T NO LETTERS WERE
EVER RETI'RNED. WE HAVE THE
('AXN('ELLEI) ('IIE('KS.

Now comes a request from Fellow-
worker Walker ('. Smith. Secretary
Si'ka;le Locals. thalt we again advance
money to, Il;uer. on the plea that he is
without funds to get out THAT SAME
OLI) EDITION OF "TIHE SOCIAL
(;ENERAL STRIKE." We give warn-
iti to , nli locals not to le victimized
by this schenme. We have notified Smith
of how we were " worked" anad to let
Iltauer severely alone.

Hloping you will profit by the expe-
rienc .t. f Los Angeles. I am.

Yoiir io the fight. W. B. COOK,

Secty. L. A. Locals.

Anxiety on the Rand
g;rave fears are entertained lest fresh

imhastrial troubles may result in grave
diisoird.ers ,on the Rand. Recent events
at Johannesburg will be recalled by
Mi"r readers. when the nIiners' strike was
alttenlded with vildent outbreaks, in
whichl there was hea"v. loss of life and
wholhesale destrlctiolln of property. The

l'rinme Minister. 4leneral Botha. inter
vened, and a temporary settlement was
.•.i.red. Thet effort to effect a permna-
olllnt allerstandingllil has. iowever. thus

far prc\oved Ia failure. The demands
iof the Rand miners. which are sup-
Ilortad by the men' sorganizations of 'i6
ita ls•. ilnclude:

lighlt of free spee.' and publie

;asselmbillyv.
Natiomiil eIight-hlours' day.
Illncreasnes i pay, witlh uniform wi't'es

systelal.
.\Aliolition if all Sulndlay lablor in nilires

savle where absolutely nhl tecessalry.

liRepetll of Indiustrial D)isputes Pre-
Viention At.

'.rohibitin of imported contract la-

Est a lli.iiilshlets 5If \il•wages boards.
New W rkitnen's Comllpensatlion Act.

lHalf tlihe stanllardl wavLtes for all ulll-
slkilled white workers.

Fair \it aige and aIeillithions i•elaslse in

allI ivirnmlllllclat c•1onltrircts.

Saife'ulad'ls lfor Saturdav hailf-holida!.
ian aulititn to three public holidays.

Sle-jlilI s•ssiil ll if IPairliialmen -t to givel

ctrc.l tilet t l t ilh o\'v,.

T'hl' li.sitiolli is reilehred the nlore ama-

xiolls as llie St;a,:t railwaimienli are alsoI

li'atistitld. 'Thl lir Ill lu:andls include:

Itlll'l'ic • "sis ji ay,. ,with iit llanifrllil

ilr;'lit of full polliti'al rights.

'Thi SillalIt .\fricaill I gI Vrtlllt iilllt lhlas

tl I-rIl the alitl'tS jlll'ai'iriall.V lihitini

tiil ;alt iliilllir' ilnt, their grievaatlnc ,s.

itiuiiu h it hias tt Il l ( ,t , ll'Si tllS till lhe

I'ii wai' ii . Thi ili lle-ownll('rS iiowever,

'lit unith r l l. avi ill ts ll. c iniS large

utiilitar l'V ; riesll ils ihave hll.,,n taken The

,iibr'" o Btritish triloIgs on the Rand

'21.111t1. Onlhinii " 71111.as larl' in pIlSiltiin.

Sil',.hligihttt i l li kna.hllhs atre ru-d.a .

Thu aIilu\'. hea.Ilinu '. a"laul all. is frllto

Ih' Enli.slh IIli' "
. "The.i t .NI- s lif tha

\inlri l." 1e P til il- Os llle 11 I, a siltii tlt1-
,r'u ,v,',r lllut it al.•1. shows that

a ii ~ i , l'v ih , Ps' %iiltZ stt''lit er aln

u-riilis. ual balilli-n r iIf INI)I' STRIAAL 1)E-
.l i('I.A(!'Y is heiig iinfairled. everv-
whr. thl wi I'k-rs ar, l'ginniglt to de-

maIi i i astead lif hi2.. And the WORT.I)
will vt and SOfffn |i- our.



The Sailor of the Sail.
I sing the Sailor of the Sail, breed of

the oaken heart,
Who drew the world together and

spread and race apart,

Whose conquests are the measure of
thrice the ocean's girth,

Whose trophies are the nations that
necklace half the earth.

Lord of the Bunt and ;asket, and
Master the Yard,

To whom no land was distant, to
whom sea was barred;

Who battled with the current, who
conquered with the wind,

Who shaped the course before him by
the wake he ti' rew behind;

Who burned in twenty climates, who
froze in twenty seas,

Who crept the shore of Labrador and
flashed the ('aribbees.

To whom all things were barter-
slaves, spices, gold and gum;

Who gave his life for glory, who sold
his soul for rum-

I sing him, and I see Ihim as only those
can see

Who stake their lives to fathom that
solveless mystery;

Who on the space of waters have
fought the killing gale,

Have heard the crying of the spar, the
moaning of the sail;

Who never see tie ocean but that they
feel its hand

Clutch like the siren at the heart to
drag it from the land.

I see him in the running, when seas
would overwhelm,

Lay breathing hard along the yard
and sweating at the helm.

I see him drunk and fighting roll
through some seaboard town,

When those who own and rob him
take to the street and frown.

O Sovereign of the Boundless! O
Bondsman of the Wave!

Who made the world dependent, yet
lived and died a slave.

In Britain's vast Valhalla, where sleep
her worst and best- -

Where is the grave she made you-
your first and final rest?

Beneath no stone or trophy; beneath
no minster tower,

Lie those who gave her empire, who
stretched her arm to power.

Below those markless pathways
where commerce shapes the trail.

U'nsung, unrung, forgotten, sleeps the
Sailor of the Sail.

-Thomas Fleming Day.

New Orleans Maritime News.

By The Artful I)odger.

Now that the wages have been cut
down all over the Port, mainly
through the dirty work of the ship-
ping master, except in one or two
ships that us•e this Port, the Marine
l'ransp•ort Workers are being afflict-
ed with the American Federation of

La)or, in the persons of the Agent
and I)elegate of the Sailors' U'nion,
who have taken upon themselves the
task of putting tl:e Industrial Work-
ers of the World, meaning the Ma-
rine Transport Workers out of busi-
ness in the Port of New Orleans. The
I)elegate of the Sailors' I'nion, had
nothing to say like this when in pris-
on; this I)elegate soon forgot who fed
him in prison, when he was lodged
there after get ting the firemen arrest-
ed wl:o ran to the Sailors Union hall
to te clear of the bullets that were
flying at the time of the Fruit Trust
riots, andI the I. W. W. fought and
paidl to, get him clear as well as their
own members, and 1)II) get him free.

Pid tlhe A. F. of IL. send any one to
see or t'eed him while lie was there?
But, seeing that the members of the
I. W. W. wont or can't keep him, now
he must look for his meal ticket
somewhere. The present Agent of
the Sailors I'nion was discharged

from the same job last March, and he
has never been elected at any meeting
of the members of the branch, but
was appointed by the Agent of the
Mobile branch after paying up six
months' dues that he was behind. So
I would like to know what the mem-
bers have to say about this kind of
Federation ? And this same Agent
came up here from Mobile and tried
to do his worst to organize only the
Anglo-Saxon firemen (mind this) and
the Sailors into one Union; now this
so-called Sailors Union works hand in
hand with the Shipping Master, Bek
Johnson, who was the instigator of
getting the wages reduced on mostly
all other ships sailing to this Port af-
ter the Fruit Trust had got Chinese
and Niggers-to mann their ships,
and put the firemen out of them, who
belonged to the Industrial Workers of
the World.

I can't for the life of me think what
the sailors, or that part of them that
are paying into such an organization
as this, think of when they allow an
Agent to come from an insignificant
port like Mobile and appoint an Agent
over their heads, and they have not a
word to say, but have to put up with
such dam rot whether they liKe it or
not, and, if this is not graft, then
show me what is. Also, the majori-
ty of them knowing what G. C(. Bodine
took upon limself to do in New York,
and advised other branches to do the
same, that he (knowing that the
Fruit Trust were to have a lock out
of Firemen) would supply the Com-
pany with Union scabs "indirectly"
through the shipping masters in the
different ports. Now, just to show
how far th:e craft unions and their
supporters can go, when they want to
get some one out of their way, they
fall back on such dirty tactics as the
following:

The other day when the Secretary
of the Marine Transport Workers was
on business in Tchoupitoulas St., to
be exact, August 20th, the shipping
Master, Bek Johnson's wife assaulted
him, knocked his hat off into the mid-
dle of the street; she went after the
hat and picked it up, tearing it into
shreds, at the same time telling the
Secretary to go to h- and buy anoth-
er. She only tried to provoke the
Secretary into assaulting her as her
catspaws were standing with the tel-
ephone ready to send for the patrol
wagon. At tle same time she gave
no reason for the assault except to
say that the truth must not be pub-
lished about her husband. This is the
amazon who sits at the door of her
shanghai cabin, surrounded by her
stool-pigeons and catspaws, conduct-
ing the shipping affairs of the Port of
New Orleans, saying when and who
are to get out on ships after they
have been chloroformed to the extent
of from ten to fifty dollars.

When will the I. W. W. Go
out ol Business

By W. M. Witt.

When the earth revolves JUST half
way around, reversing itself and giv-
ing us perpletual day.

When it is 100 degrees above zero
at the North Pole and t1:ey are skat-
ing on ice in H-.

When water runs up hill and moun-
tains are discovered without valleys.

When horns grow on muly cows,
and mules kick with their forefeet.

When hogs NO longer revel in the
mire and dogs are mins any fleas.

When chickens go to roost in the
morning and dlucks reruse to go near
the water.

Wh'en fish grow without bones and
chickens without feathers.

When women take NO pride in new
bonnets, and the men ALL vote for
prohibition.

When parasites in the class of R. A.
Long and John IH. Kirby cease to
"pose" as benefactors of the human
race and divide their ill-gotten gains
among the workers whom they
roblbed.

When EQUAL riglhts are accorded
ALL people, and SPECIAL privileges
to NONE.

When these things and MANY
more TO() numerous to mention come
to pass, then the I. W. W. will go out
of business.

State' Begs Union.
London, Aug. 26,

Hundreds of army pensioners in
Chelsea hospital, the old isoldiers'
home of London, went hungry to-day
owing to the strike of electricians of
the public works department, de-
clared last night because of the em-
ployment of non-union painters at t:
admiralty.

Not until Earl Reauchamp, first
commissioner of public works, formal-
ly appealed to the strike leaders did
the electrical engineers consent to
heat the ovens so as to supply bread
to the veterans.

Ten thousand men laid down their
tools to-day and the members of 18
unions connected with the building
trade threatened to join the move-
ment unless their demands for the
dismissal of non-union workmen were
complied with.

The above press dispatch not only
shows what a UNITED working class
can do, but proves every contention of
the I. W. W. as to where lies the
REAL power of the workers. ON
THE JOB.

Moral: Get busy and get in the
ONE BIG UNION.

BILL COOPER.

Fellow-Worker Bill Cooper, of
RIosepine, La., is still in the Leesville,
La., prison and will be there for 180
days.

lie was sentenced by "Judge" Pal-
mer of the Vernon parish district
court to serve this infamous sentence
because he resented insulting re-
marks about the I. W. W. that were
made at the Union picnic at Rosepine
by one of the ward heelers of Ben
Lyons, the "white supremacy," but
nigger - employing, lumber king,
"Decmocratic" Sheriff of Vernon par-
ish. The ward heeler had only gone
to our picnic to cause trouble and Fel-
loworker Cooper had already been
tried by the Mayor of Rosepine and
fined $5.00 for punching the thug.
"Judge" Palmer is said to be an "im-
partial" upholder of "law and order."
This sentence looks like It.

If there is anything rottener than
"Louisiana justice" we haven't heard
of it. West Virginia has nothing on
this satrapy of the Sawdust Ring,
Comrade Thompson.

Write Bill now and then and send
him some goodies and something to
read.

Freedom's Fight in Mexico
Continued from page One.

stutls for themselves and their army
while the 'uc'leus of the coming free o,-
ciety is being implanted in every nook
and cornelr of the Republic by agitators
all edlucators from all parts of the
world.

We ,juote the following from (L Era
Nulcva) 'attersozi, N. J.: "Some day
tihe revolutionists of all the world will
Ie ashamed tlhat they hve paid so little
atteintion to the mIovemient which for the
last three years has kept itself afoot inI
M1,xi'ui. While e.olumns and columns of
slia'e' are given to sme insignificant
strikes. inv'ol'ving a mere handful of
workcrs Lanid over some petty increase ,f
wa.ge.s, thie expropriation ilovemlleiit of
thle Mexican peons, which has as its ob-
.jc.t the 'omnplete eleimination of privi-
lcge ald the wage system rerceives only
ai oc,.asioal and passing notice. The
nmiivmenit now, takiniig place in Mexico
sliouiihl nt only receive the attention it
lhserv'.s, Iult should he imitated aiwl

siurpass•d if possible.
' ( )MMITTEE:

NICK MIORTENSEN,

FR.ANK ,LES.SER.
S. LINSEY.
R. A. Cocr;RANE. Se.ty.

Utilizing the By.Product
"James." said the 'fficiency expert.

ann,.ed by the cheerful habit which
his chlallffeulir had of whistlini while at
his w,,rk. "you should remember that
the greatest fortunes nowadays are made
froi the hy-products of waste. IHere-
after when you whistle, whistle in the
tires and save me: the expense of a
p;amp. "--Harper's Weekly.

asesinos uniformados, amparados con
el nombre de patria y prostitutas
leyes debastar miles de obreros an
caso de exigir de nuestros berdugos
por medios de pacificas nuelgas, mas
pan o algo mas de libertades.

Para ebitar el deesequilibro social,
para ponernos todos al mismo nibel,
es indispensable la revolucion intelec-
tual; voicoteemos la prensa mercen-
aria, desprendamonos de los vividores
politicos y de tantos libros que nos
embrutecen; sustituyendolos por lib-
ros de la ESCUELA MODERNA Y
PERIODICOS LIBERTARIOS. de
este modo habremos dado el primer
paso hacia la futura sociedad iguali-
taria.

Si no hacemos asi, si seguimos con-
fiando en nuestros mandarines, se-
gihremos peeor que hasts lo presente,
por que la maquinaria avanza, que-
dando cada dia obreros sin trabajo,
aumentando uonsiderablemente la

miseria en nuestros humildes ho-
gares.

No debemos esperar nada de los
politicos, puesto que estos al escalar
el poder, olvidan todas las promesas,
convirtiendose los mayores enemigos
de las clases productoras.

Tendamos una mirada en el, pueblo
mexicano, veremos nuestros herma-
rim de loinuol ,eolavizador pail luchar

como leones por arrebatar las tierras,
y todos los utensilios de produccion de
manos del monstruo Capital, para tra-
bajarla en comunidad, desconociendo
por consiguiente el titulo de proprie-
dad1 ; pailsan(h de honiires jornalerlr
a hombres libres de toda explotacion.

Ile ahi elmnpanero la grai an justicia
de la humanidad, desbanrandolo todo,
arrollando todo lo inutil para abrirse
paso a traves de la purificadora revo-
lucion que exige el progreso universal.

JULIO CASTILfO RUBIO.

"Patriotism"
Bv MARY F'IElD.

There was a wench in our town.
Shei was Ial la r wage-slave;

Hle.r son, her only pride and joy.
lie was ia soleiier brave

(ste day the mother went on strike
What did the brave boIy dot

Ihe took his GlovI'ernmentac l (Iun
A.\d shot his Ma in twI,.

A\l4 whin Ihe sv his ia was deadl.

Thai toiling Ma of his'n;
Ile h|eaved a sigh. &•ltd shed ia tear.
And1 said, "Well 'tis Patriotismn."

Sulmserihe to *'The Voie of the Ple1pe. "

A. F. L. Bulwarks Capitalism
"The I. W. W. is but ai feeble ex-

p)ression of what wl,lJi follow the

destrution of trades unionism; and the
I. W. W. iS llilnn to grow juil.lt as fast

as trtllc .s 1ni1cisan is Ihe.atln ,owl nl or t he'
A.nllriil.Jl Fi'dIhration tie " liabor slows
clltWIi.

"iiL ght oItl llhtl' l'adl'lrslhill Ef thi'

Ali,.ri.l'in l•iediraeit n of' l~ahJ ,r is told

l'oils*'rvetive frr thll raitk all fill i f

w,,rkers. iail thi' failhir,' ,ll that llhaehr-

ti1n1s Elf the' IIli1l \in ,rk.ers ,lf this c 1oun-

try will i,. m,.ailri , I by lhe strl'ngth or

s ...c.. ss tih ll I. W. W.

his owil tlhrolt; ,ll'. if hil Kgefs (olt front

i111 hlr, thil Ij niI.hl mnllt will fall Ilipoui
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GET BUSY!
JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION OF FOREST

AND LUMBER WORKERS.

4lauhls ih. i,' "I Thl .I i',El .l ,f the Pl5s pt..

A Los Que No Estan Enterados.
A Ia vista tmeneos lo que es Ia

union de Bodine y Co., y muchos hay
que la defienden, aun que no son de la
raza latina; pero si; de las otras y
todaviu no quieren des enganarse, de-.
spues de estar viendo los maleos hech-
os de una organizacion com lo oes esa;
pero muy pronto se desenganaran,
que no hay cosa que lo atestigue como
el tiempo.

Despues de terminarse la huelga
con la Co de la fruta, Ilego a este puer-
to el Agente de la union de Bodine de
Mobila, con la nmision de reorganizar
los marineros y forgoneros Anglo-
Xajones, en la A. F. of LI y empezo
con su mision, aunque muy poco re-
sultado saca hasta la fecha; Pero en-
vista que el no podia hacer nada bu-
eno se marcho para Mobila, poniendo
en su lugar de Agente, a Chas. John-
son, que es el que echaron del mismo
empleo en el mes de Marzo ultimo, y
el Agente de Mobila, lo puso en el mis-
mo empleo, porque le salio de a dentro
a el; sin lpsaaIrlo plor votaion ni ocho
cuartos, lo puso un faldero de Bodine
y Co., y esta Bjien puento, ,uso son loi
Reglamentos y Constituciones de la
Federacion Americana del Trabajo, en
esa organizacion el numero de miem-
bros no son nada, tansolo son para
contribuir con las cuotas mensual-
miente, gque los que hacen y dernhacen
son Secretario y Delegados y algun
cazique que se arrime.

Todo esto que escribo, el que no lo
quiera creer, que se dea una vuelta
por casa de Beck Jo. nson, el embar-
cador, y luego sabera como anda el
movimento de esa union, El agente y
delegado de esa union, estan traba-
jando en convinacion con este embar-
cador, y tanto el embarcador, como el
delegado ., agente de marineros estan
diciendlo que desharan nuestra or-
ganizacion de fogoneros, y si Chas.
Johnson entro de Agente, es porque
aseguro que la des haceria; y con esa
mision estan trabajancro para Ilevarlo
acabo. Pero yo digo, que eso nunca
en la vida lo conseguiran por los que
componemos esta Organizacion de los
I. W. W. sin hacer mucho ruido les
bamos cambiando los libros de esa
organizacion para la de Tos I. W. W.
y sin pasarse mucho tiempo esa or-
ganizacion tiene que ser desbaratada,
y yo no digo esto per ilusiones; sipo
por lo que estamos viendo; empezando
por Norfolk, que alli esta completa-
mente de caida, y luego el puerto de
Philadelphia, que esta ya bien organ-
izado dentro de los I. W. W. y el puer-
to de Boston, ya esta separado de la
union de Bodine hace tiempo, y to
union qu e Ic queda, es ette, y Mobila,
pero este lo tiene por muy pocos
meses, que no se le pasa el invierno,
sin que estean todos los marineros
dentro de la I. W. W.

Cuando los que pertneceis a los I.
W. W. y paseis per delante de la casa
del embareador Beck Johnson, debeis
pasar con mucho cuydado, que si la
esposa del embarcador lo sabe, os
puedc ulet"r Iuaa tenn'rona, no me ex-

trana nada, segun dicen, los tiene gall-
,osc, ein ,te parte no lo se; El
otro dia pasando el Secretario de nu-
estra Organizacion, por delante de su
casa, le salio a la calle dicha senora,
insultandolo de palablras y de obra,
que despues de usar un lenguague,
que esta feo en la boca de la mujer:
le empezo a pescozones, tirandole el
sombrero de la cabeza, y se lo rompio,
esta senora segun dicen; no es el pri-
i,,er gato qu,1 esfola; a.;,i .s sn,1 ,Iue dai(

aviasados ino sea que le metals un
zapato por el co.

J. F.

A La Clare Trabajadora.

Companeros:
Companeros-Por primera vez en

este lugar tomare la palabra, no con
el fin de ser vitoreado, pero si para
exponer los medios de atajar el ham-
bre que invade nuestros hogares.

Ataquemos de raiz nuestra miseria,
rompamos de una vez las cadenas de
la esclavitud, ocupemos de una vez
nuestro en las avanzadas del proleta-

fuerzas para la iucha que se avecina;
somos los mas, los mas fuertes: arran-
,uemos las arm.a a nuestro enemigo
para la lucha, el obrero las ha hecho
y al obrero pertenecen.

lis l-yes s'in leehs pars envilever
al esclavo, para a la voz del burgues,


